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BRONX, NY – State Senator Jeff Klein (D-Bronx/Westchester) hosted his Fourth Annual

Throggs Neck Houses Toy Distribution Day on Tuesday.  Hundreds of children were

delighted when Senator Klein presented them with gifts such as board games, airplanes,

dolls, sporting equipment, and race cars.  They enjoyed holiday snacks, refreshments, and

even a visit from Santa Claus at The Kips Bay Boys and Girls Club.   

“Today we witnessed a tremendous display of community spirit and ensured that children of

all ages will have a joyous holiday.  Thank you to our generous sponsors and community



partners who have helped make this year’s toy drive a true success,” said Senator Klein.

Over the last few years, Senator Klein’s generosity has helped thousands of children enjoy

the holidays. Health First, Community Board #10, and Bronx Youth on the Run have also

assisted in the collection and distribution of gifts. Senator Klein’s community outreach will

continue with toy give-away events in other locations over the upcoming weeks.

“Kips Bay Boys and Girls Club appreciates Senator Jeff Klein’s support.  He has brought

holiday cheer to our children again this year,” said Sinclair Hollingsworth, area director of Kips

Bay Boys and Girls Club.

“The Throggs Neck Resident Council once again would like to thanks Senator Klein for

bringing Christmas to the Throggs Neck Houses.  Thank you for making this an enjoyable

Christmas for the children of Throggs Neck,” said Monique Johnson, president of The Throggs

Neck Houses Residents’ Council.

“Bronx Community Board #10 is proud to have sponsored this wonderful holiday event with

Senator Klein and Monique Johnson of The Throggs Neck Houses Residents’ Council,” said

Kenneth Kearns, district manager of Bronx Community Board #10.


